
I. Facebook :: Groups, Pages, and Friends, oh my!
 a. Groups vs. Pages for #CRE
  The biggest challenge we have had is convincing our firm leadership that Facebook is an appropriate   
  and professional marketing tool for our firm. Sound familiar? 
  i.  Groups are ideal for: small group communication/like interests such as a department within  
   your firm
  ii.  Fan Pages are Ideal for: a business to create an authentic and public presence on Facebook

 b. ROI; The Top 5 Metrics Tips
  Besides counting the number of Fans we have, how many people liked our post, and who comments on   
  it, how do we determine if this is time well spent? 
  i. Fan reach = number of fans of your page who have seen any given post directly
  ii.  Organic reach = number of fans, non-fans, people who have 
   seen a post on your fan page that are not the result of a 
   friend of a fan’s action ex. someone clicks on a “like” link on 
   your web signature and it takes them to your facebook page
  iii.  Engagement and Talking About This = number of people who 
   click anywhere in your post ex. liking, posting, commenting, 
   sharing, viewing a video or picture in the first 28 days of 
   posting; your “do-ers.” Talking about this = also part of 
   your “do-ers,” they are specifically the engaged people who
   liked, commented, or shared a post 
  iv.  Reach = who you reached by demographics and location
  v.  Negative Feedback = negative action taken by a fan 
   ex. hiding a post, unliking a page, reporting spam.  Can  
   hurt your EdgeRank rating(s).
  iv. Measuring your ROI: once you are familiar with all these 
   metrics, how do you determine the overall ROI of utilizing 
   Facebook? Don’t use the metrics. That’s right, don’t speak in
   fans, likes, or posts - use the data from metrics and convert
   to terminology that is used for other marketing metric
   channels ROI. 

 c. Take your Facebook page from “You are here” to “Wow, you are there?!”
  i. Facebook Places and Tags 
  ii. Utilize Facebook influencers
  iii. Add “like” button/link to firm communication mediums
  iv. Set-up a “Welcome” page 
  v. Don’t mass message

Fan metric data - only found in the export

Organic Reach metric data - click on the 
“reach” number for break-downs
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II. Twitter :: Tweeting in the B to B World
 a. Value Proposition
  Twitter is for people who post pictures of what they are eating and celebrity gossip.
  i.  What are your goals for tweeting? Who is the audience you are hoping to capture?  
   What is considered a qualified follower? What are the industry standards? What is our schedule   
   for tweeting?

 b. ROI; The Top 5 Metrics Tips
  Fabio retweeted me!
  i. Klout = overall influence (in addition to Twitter, can also view Facebook and g+)
  ii.  Tweroid = pulls timezone information from followers and the best time to tweet based on your   
   followers information 
  iii.  Bit.ly = tracks which links in your tweets are tweeted/RT; if you are using Hootsuite, 
   this is already integrated into that platform
  iv. TwitterSheep = a cloud of followers’ bios
  v. TweetStats = maps out your activity

 c. Take your Twitter account from “You are here” to “Wow, you are there?!”
  i. Hootsuite/Tweetdeck/Buffer = just do it. And download it on 
   every device. You’re welcome.
  ii. You cannot do it alone = hashtagging is so easy and so beneficial -
   if you are not the only one using that hashtag.  Don’t be a one-
   way tweeter and self-promote/only talk about your projects. Find 
   a tool that works for you to determine and communicate the 
   hashtags.
  iii. Engage with Twitter influencers
  iv. Shiny objects syndrome = #CRE is a creative industry, 
   have a creative background 
  v. Utilize your 160 characters in your Twitter bio - you get a bonus 
   20 characters! Hashtag, @  = connect the dots

Additional Resources ::
“How to Measure Social Media,” By Nichole Kelly
“Guerilla Social Media Marketing,” By Jay Levinson
“All Marketers Tell Stories,” By Seth Godin
“42 Rules for B2B Social Media Marketing,” By Michael Procopio
www.barometer.agorapulse.com :: specifically for all-in-one dashboards
www.socialmediaexaminer.com :: blog posts on all things social media
www.klout.com :: to compare industry standards, dashboard for your social media metrics

Hootsuite platform
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